
The old cry was, “We need to go to church”—but
do we really?

If Paul—from prison—could be present in spirit
with the Colossians (Colossians 2:5), then don’t
broadband internet, Zoom, and streaming services
make it easier than ever for us to be present in
church "in spirit" rather than actually attending?

When the pandemic began in early 2020, stay-at-
home orders changed almost everything
overnight. The rhythms of our lives fell off the
beat. Instead of experiencing life in 3Dwith all
five senses, we were stuck at home: working,
learning, worshipping, mourning, celebrating, and
evenmarrying via screens.

Digital-worship experiences have helped us get
through this, but beneath the success stories lies
an increasingly troubling trend: people are
comfortable staying home, especially on Sunday
mornings. Articles about “hybrid church” suggest
that perhaps themodel of live-stream in tandem
with gathered worship is here to stay.

In September 2020, statistics show that in
America over 20 percent of churchgoers had not
attended any type of worship service since the
pandemic started (online or gathered), and over
30 percent of Christians said they were watching
other churches online rather than their home
church. This suggests that people are choosing to
worship “in spirit” rather than in person.

Yet despite this, the fact is, Scripture shows that
we need tomeet 'face-to-face' in gathered
worship. There are three mains ways that the
Bible tells us this.

The Tabernacle
After Adam and Eve sinned in Genesis 3, God
removed his presence from his people. And yet
throughout Scripture we findmany ways God
resolved to dwell with his people again. In Exodus
25, God instructed the Israelites to build him a
sanctuary where he could dwell among them.

The tabernacle wasmore than a tent of meeting; it
was the place where God dwelt with his people.
The tabernacle provided the wandering Israelites
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Some go to church to take a walk;
some go there to laugh and talk.

Some go there to meet a friend; some
go there their time to spend. Some go
there to meet a lover; some go there a

fault to cover. Some go there for
speculation; some go there for

observation. Some go there to doze
and nod; the wise go there to

worship God.
Charles Spurgeon

Pauline Hunt the late Presbytery Prayer News
Coordinator went to be with her Lord on 7
July. Thank you for prayers for her family.

Prayer News meantime is edited by the
Presbytery Clerk who may be contacted at
inverness@churchofscotland.org.uk

Pray that former members of
congregations will want to return to

join in worship in person …

… But remember those who,
though they would love to join in
worship, joining with God’s people,

cannot do so. There may be different
and various reasons why.

God made us body and spirit–
don’t despise either, but present
both in worship and pray that you
will know the fullest joy of the Lord

Pray for God’s presence by the
Holy Spirit among the people of God
as they gather–where two or three

are gathered together



a structure for worship. It was amedium for God’s
presence among his people when they had no
permanence. They carried with them their house
of worship, across deserts and decades. They
didn’t just say, “Someday whenwe are settled,
when we are safe, then wewill construct a place of
worship.” No, they carried it and constructed it,
over and over again: a building that was over 40
feet long with incredibly detailed design. The
tabernacle represented God’s presence at the
centre of their lives. In the Old Testament,
gathered worship became amarker of God’s
people.

In John 4, Jesus said a time was coming when
people would worship “no longer on amountain,
but in spirit and in truth.” Any place can be one of
worship. But this doesn’t meanWiFi can turn your
sofa into a pew.

Spirit and Incarnation
The internet supposes that we are present with
whatever we give our attention to.We visit a site
or go to an address. Going to YouTube to watch
church suggests that your attention is your
presence.

This gnostic-influenced idea is plain to see. Here
mind and spirit are more important than the
physical body.What matters in this way of
thinking is that the inner life is oriented toward a
digital space. It suggests that technology frees our
minds from our bodies. Accordingly, our bodies

cease to be reflections of God’s image and become
hindrances to spirituality. Having to bother about
clothing, feeding or cleaning ourselves are chores
that take us out of our technological worlds.

Combine this with the current view of church as
an educational and emotional experience and you
get what we have now: worship is a download—a
digital space among other spaces for us to choose.

The Christian idea of presence includes more than
just our attention or even our spirit. Our bodies
are not an unfortunate accident of creation. They
are God’s design—his intention. He created us in
his image, and he sent the incarnate Christ who is
the “exact imprint of his nature” (Hebrews 1:3).
Emmanuel—Godwith us—is more than just
God’s attention.

He gave us the Lord’s Supper to remember that
(Luke 22:19). Themystery of the incarnation is
present in bread and wine. Christ could have
united us with a sacrament that points to his
immaterial presence, but instead he gave us
communion—amemorial of his bodily presence.
After all, he didn’t merely say “This is my spirit.”
The broken bread is a physical sign of a spiritual
reality. At the table, Godmeets his embodied
people in a tangible way.

As new-covenant believers, we are commanded to
worship “in spirit and in truth” (John 4:23), and
we look for Christ to be present by his Spirit
(Matthew 18:20). But our physical gatherings are
not incidental. Paul says to us, “You are the body
of Christ” (1 Corinthians 12:27). A body is only a
body when its parts are assembled, each one
working for the good of the others, all under the
direction of the head. Otherwise we are a flaying
hand over there, a kicking leg over here, and a
flexible finger wagging in the corner. The church
reveals Christ’s body when it meets together.

TheMarriage Supper of the Lamb
Andwe don’t just remember and participate in
Jesus’ crucified body. He is also the first-fruit of
resurrection (Revelation 1:5). Even now, Christ is
present at the right hand of the Father in his
resurrected, scarred body (Romans 8:34;
Ephesians 1:20). We also hope in his return, when
our bodies will be raised like his (1 Thessalonians
4:16; 1 Peter 1:3). So, if worship anticipates our
bodily resurrection, we cannot settle for
participating in disembodied ways.

The Christian community is built around Christ,
the new tabernacle (Hebrews 8:2). He gives us his
body and unites us to himself. We remember him
and hope for his return, when he will raise up his
bride forever.

That’s a wedding ceremony that won’t be on
Zoom.

We are to worship in spirit and in
truth. Ask God to show you what that

means

Look with hope–and
thanksgiving–at what is in store for

you in Christ

When you come to the Lord’s
Table pray that you may have, and
know, communion with God in Christ
and with your brothers and sisters

with you–then go out into the week as
members of the body of Christ.


